Kaufman PTO General Meeting
October 3, 2013
Attendees: Kara Holtan, Amanda Mason, Sammy Bales, Kellye Brown, Michelle Lotz,
Jill Przespolewski, Erin Mayeux,Candy Booth, Sonia West, Amy Reneau, Shasta
Howard, Stephanie Bell, Angel Frank, Helda Martins.
Meeting called to order at 1:36pm.
Unanimous approval of minutes from meeting from September 5, 2013 General
meeting.
Principal Report
JJ reports that security cameras have been installed. Ipad cart that was ordered is not
at school yet.
Treasurer’s report
Sk8 Night made $363 and $350 was distributed between all the grades and spent on
recess equipment.
We have given $1500 ($750 each) to Art teachers to purchase supplies and we paid for
A/R testing for library which was $2,674.
We were given a $700 credit for 40 yearbooks (overages) from 2012-2013 year.
Boosterthon Fun Run will need money counters for all day shifts.
Michelle attended sales tax seminar and let us know when we purchase any items for
PTO, we should use a sales exempt tax ID form. We have preprinted forms for anyone
making purchases.
Fundraising Update
School Tool Box school supply company will deliver to home for free if purchase is over
$50.
Erin discussed Mindy Harmon Photography fundraising option. They have offered to do
a photo session with a $35 sitting fee that will go back to PTO. Packages would start at
$165. General consensus voted against this for right now.
Erin showed everyone the Boosterhon Fun Run shirt each child gets, regardless if they
participate or not.

PTO will decorate school for Boosterthon Fun Run, with the “camp” theme. We will ask
teachers to have a decorating contest and decorate their doors with the “camp” theme
as well. The winning class from each grade will receive a smore party.
Donuts with Dad Update
Dates are set for 10/16/13-10/18/13 from 6:45am-7:30am. Volunteers can sign up at
Sign Up Genius and need to be here around 6:30am to help set up. Amanda was able
to get Kroger to donate all juices and milk and $1 off each dozen donuts as well.
Teacher Request Forms
Teachers have a request form to fill out for any items they would like PTO to purchase.
Front office should have copies of the form. Kindergarten and 1st grade have requested
sand for the sand box on playground. Helda Martins offered to contact Home Depot for
any possible donations.
Upcoming Dates
Monday 10/7
Saturday 10/12
Wednesday 10/16
Thursday 10/17
Friday 10/18
Tuesday 10/22
Thursday 10/31

Evening PTO meeting at 6:30pm
Nest Fest at ORHS 9th Grade Campus
Donuts with Dad at 6:45am
Donuts with Dad at 6:45am
Donuts with Dad at 6:45am
Fun Run Kick Off Pep Rallies 1:15-3pm
Fun Run! All Day

Meeting adjourned at 2:22pm

